
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND SEUVICES.

T HlE decorations this year are coniposed chiefly of texts, the letters of
whichi, beautîfully out eut ini colours and jýoid, were made by NMr.

William Frcelan<I, who, although a stranger te, St. George's, kinfdiy vol-
unteered his services. 0Over the altar a retable has been erected on which
is "Godwith us." Over the transept doors are, "UJnteus achiild is
born ," and IlUnto us a son is given." At the east end of the north aIsie
"IThe Prince of Pence," and on the front of the west gaUlery, "1+Alpha +
Thou art God frein Everlasting + Omega + " On each side of the euat
ivindow is a sacarlet panel, the design and %vorkinauship of MINr. Boyd,
on one of which is a cross with "1Jesus, Saviour,"' and on the other a
crown aud IlChrist atioinited," ail in goid. On the dado at cadli ide of
the aitar are bine inedallions with scarlet mnograms I.H.S. and X.P.,
the work of ',%r. Chadwick. Mrs. Baines and her young lady helpers have
dressed the pulpit, lecture deske, &o., tastefully wnith evergi-cens.

The Services on Christmnas Day were ]argeiy attended, eseciaily in the
evening, wlien the Sunday Schol children sang severýal carols. The
anthenis were the saine mornug and evcning : " lu the bcginning %vas the
Word," and during the offertory, "O heiy niglit," -% trnstion from the
French. In the latter the soles wcere sung by Vaux Chadwick and
1RiçbardCIean, being the fîrst occasion on which the boys' vocshave
been nsed this wvay.

IREGISTRATION 0F VOTERS.

An amendînent te, t'he Constitution of the Diocesan Synod was passed
at the last session, and is now in force, providing for registration of per.
sons eutitled te, vote at clections of Lay Delegates. In accordauice with
this Canon it is ncessatry for each person desiring te o nr eisteredl te sign
a deciaration te, the cifeet that lie is a member of the Chuerch of England
and of this congregation ; that ho is an habituai worsiiipper ivith this con-
gregation, and that his connection with it as such commcnced nt least
three nionths prier te, lst January ; that he is net registered as an habiàtuai
worshipper with any other congregation ; and that he is of the fuîl age
of twenty-one years. This deelaration is now prepared, and may t
signed by rnembers of the congregation on anmd after 2nd January. It is
very desirable tiiat ail quaified inembers of the congregation should sign
it before the i5th of January. After this date a list of those registecred
will ho posted up in the vestibule of the Church, and up to 15th Fcbruary
any mem.-,': of the congrega tion xnay object te auy naine on the iist, or
any one whose naine does net appear on it. niay apply for kave to sigu tire
deciaration and te, bc rcgistered. Iu order te decide any question which
may arise as te the correctncss of the list, or as te the admission of persons
cuiing the right of -egistration after I5th Janiinry, it wili. hc necessary
for the Vestry to elcct two niciners of the congregation, who, with the
Recter and Churchwrardens, will foi-m e, tribunal for deterinining such

qunestions. A- special Vestry Meeting %will require te ho held s9hortly te
et sncb two inembers, who will holéd office until tho clection of their

suecessors, which abouladtako place at the next Enstér Vcsti-y Meeting.


